




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Figure O-1 Structure of the C2H2 type zinc finger motif; Spl-finger3 (VL A. Narayan et al.). One
finger is approximately 30 amino acid residues long and consists of a simple PSct fold. This fold is
stal)ilized by hydrophobic interactions and also by chelation of a simple zinc ion with the conserved
Cys2-His2 residues.





Figure O-2 The X-ray crystal structure of ZM68:DNA complex (N. R Pavletich, and C. O.
Pabo). The characteristic DNA binding mode of Cys2-His2 zinc finger proteins is revealed as
follows: (1) one finger typically recognizes contiguous 3 base pairs (bp) of DNA sequence, (2)
DNA recognition is mediated through base contacts with the side-chains of specific amino acids
located on the recognition helix, (3) multiple zinc finger domains are tandemly repeated by simple
covalent linkage, namely connected by the consensus 1inker region, and (4) zinc finger proteins bind
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Figuie O-3 Schematic models of WTSpl(S30-623), SplZF6, and SplZIi9. SplZF6 and Sp!ZF9
were created by connecting two and t!yree 3-zinc finger motifs of Spl vvith 'TGEKP' 1inker. 'IThe








































Figure O-4 Scematic model of the transcriptional initiation complex. (A) Many proteins mteract
each other. DNA bending is important for the formation of the transcriptional initiation complex.
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Figure 1-1 Schematic representation of sequence specif;c DNA binding of Spl(S30-623)･
[he DNA binding demain of transcription factor Spl has 3-zinc finger metifs and binds to GC rich
sequence (GC-box).
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-Figure 1-3 The electrophoretic mobility of a DNA ingment in a polyacrylamide gel. The
electrophoretic mobility of a DNA fragment in a polyacrylamide gel depends on the mean square
end-to-end distance for the fragment and/or the DNA flexibility. A DNA fragment with a stifli or
bent structure in the neighborhood of its center migrates more slowly than a fiexible and straight
DNA fragment with the same bp.
1 2 3 1 2 3
Figur? 1-4 Gel mobmaty shift assays of SplZF6(Gly)n. SplZI76(Gly)n binds to a single oc box
(A) and two separated GC boxes, GCmixGC sequence (B). The lower and upper bands indicate
protein-free and protein-bound DNA fragments, respectively. Lanes 1, 2, and 3: SplZF6(Gly)4,
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1 2 3 G+A
Figure 1-5 Cleavage patterns by hydroxyl radicals. The target DNA fragment contained
GCmixGC sequence. The panel shows the results for the G-strand. The complex with Spl(530-
623), SplZF6(Gly)4, SplZF6(Gly)7, or SplZF6(Gly)10 was attacked by hydroxyl radicals. The
samples contained the fo11owing concentrations of peptides: lanes 1, 2, and 3: O, 25, and 100 nM,




















            1X3, - GGGGCGGGG ACCTGAGCM CGGGGCGGGG - 5i
  GC box    GC box
Figure 1-6 Line scans cerresponding to tracks on the gel
footprinting assay in Iiigllre 1-5. Lanes 1, 2, and 3: O, 25, and
respectively. Arrows indicate the hypersensitive cleavage nucleotides.
f the hydro]ryl radical
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Spacer Preteinbinding
region sequenae
Figure 1-7 The principle of the phasing analysis. (A) Schematic model of the DNA fragment used
for phasing analyses. The sequence of 6-poly A[r tracts was used as a reference bending. The spacing
between poly AT tract and the protein binding sequence was varied. (B) The position of the end of
each fragments is varied corresponding tQ the spacing, if DNA bending occur at the protein binding
sequence. Tbe overall stmcture of a set of DNA fragments changes from 'in-phase isomer' to 'out ofi
phase isomer'. (C) Schematic model of 'in-phase isomeri. The electrophoretic mobility                                                                        becomes
slowest. (D) Schematic model of 'out of-phase isomer'. The electrophoretic mobility becomes fastest.
- 19-
,6-Poly AT tracts














Figure 1-8 Strueture of the DNA fragnent nsed fer the phasing analysis and the
sequences (see 1fable 1-1) llsed for the pretein binding site. A variahle spacer region from 8
to 18 bp in increments of 2 bp is placed between the protein binding sequence and the
permanent bend resulting frorn six censective phased A[r tracts that has 108" bend toward
DNA major groove. A variagle adapter rcgion from 18 to 8 bp is placed corresponding to the
lengtlz of the spacer region to conserve the total length ef each DNA fragment 467 bp. r] he
sequence described above is inserted to multi-cloning site of pUC19, and Pvull cleavage
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Figure 1-9 Electrophoretic patterns of phasing analysis. Each DNA fragment was incubated with
wtSpl(530-623), SplZF6(Gly)4, SplZF6(Gly)7, or SplZF6(Gly)10 and electrophoresed. The
protein binding sequences were 'mxmixGC' (A) and 'GCmixGC' (B), respectively. The numbers at
the top of each figure mean the length of spacing in bp between the reference bending sequence and
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Figure 1･10 Plet of relative mobMty versus spacer length. The data of phasing analysis shown as
figure 9 were analysed by converting ea¢h mobility to the corresponding relative mobility and
plotted against the spacer Iength. The amplitude and the phasing obtained from the fitred cosine
curves reflect the overalI bending rnagnitude and the bending direction of the protein binding site,
Tespectively. 'Ille pretein binding sequences were 'M[XmixGC' (A), 'MZXatGC' '(B), 'GCmixGC'






































































Figure 1-11 Relative end .position of pliasing PNA ftagmen. ts containing ']YllXmixGC' (A),
'MIXat(Xl' as), 'ecmixGC' <C), aiid 'GCatGC' CP) sequences, respectively, in DNA bending･
Tl!e co!nptete binding of Spl(530tt623) is the standard positiQn. TEhe distance frem the center to
each plot and the deyiatign frem the x-axis refiect the tiveral1 bending magnitude and･ the -relative
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Figure 2-2 (A) Gel mobility shift assays for SplZF6(Gly)10, SplZF6(GE)4, and SplZF6(GR)4
bindings to the GCmixGC sequence. Lanes O-8: O, O.1, O.3, 1, 3, 10, 30, 100, and 5oo nM of
peptides. (B) The ratio of protein-bound fraction were plotted against the corresponding protein
concentration, and fitted based on the 1:1 binding model. The equilibrium dissociation constants
(Kd) of SplZF6(Gly)10, SplZF6(GE)4, and SplZF6(GR)4 to the GCmixGC sequence were 9.2 mh,
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Figure 2-3 Methylation interference analyses for SplZF6(Gly)10, SplZF6(GE)4, and
SplZF6(GR)4 bindings to the GCmixGC sequence. Lanes 4-9 present free (F) and protein-bound
(B) DNA samples. Lanes 2 and 1O indicate G+A of the Maxam Gilbert sequencing reaction, lanes 3
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Protein tree
DNAfragment
8 10 12 14 16 18 8 10 12 14 16 18 8 10 t2 14 16 18 8 10 12 14 16 18
Free DNASPIZF6(Gly)10 SPIZF6(GE)4SPIZ R
Figure 2-4 The results of phasing analyses for SplZF6(Gly)10, SplZF6(GE)4, and
SplZF6(GR)4 bindings to the phasing DNA ftagments with GCmixGC sequence. Both
protein-free and protein-bound bands were detected under the protein concentrations. The upper
bands with equal mobility are the DNA fragments derived from vector plasmids.
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Figure 2-5 Cosine curves of plot ef relative mobility versus spacer length. The protein binding
sequences were GCmixGC (A, C) and GCatGC (B). The cosine curves are based on the results of
the phasing analyses for each protein electrophoresed in the absence (A, B) or presence (C) of 2
mM MgC12. The electrophoretic mobility of the phasing DNA fragments is plotted versus the
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    e 2-6 The princip)es of detection of prOtein-DNA interaction by SPR phenomenon. (A)FigurBiotinlated DNA fragments are immobilized on the surface of the gold film coated with
streptoayidin. Sample (DNA binding proteins) solution is irijected to the flow channel and flown at
the constant flow Tate. (B) SPR is observed as a dip in reJiEected intensity at an angle. The SPR
angle shifts when proteins bind to the DNA immobilized on the surface and change the. refr4ctive
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Figure 2-6 (A) Sensorgrams for binding reaction of 50 nM of SplZF6(Gly)10, 50 nM of
SplZF6(GE)4, and 20 nM of SplZF6(GR)4 to GCmixGC sequence. (B) Fitting data for a 1:1
binding model. The responses were nonnalized using the fitted value for the maximum. response at
equilibrium.
Table 2-1 Association and dissociation rate constants.
DNA protein kdiss (S-1) kass (M-1s-1) Kd (M)
Gl0 (8.24 :I: 0.33) x 104 (1.17:t 0.05) x 104 (7.03 ± 0.06) x 10-8
GCmixGC (GE)4 (4.21 ± 0.99) x 104 (4.79:1: 0.65) x 103 (8.75:1: 1.46) x 10-8
(GR)4 (2.40 :I: 0.39) x 10-4 (2.02 ± 0.25) x 104 (1.18:1: 0.13) x 10-8
G10 (9.01 ± 0.55) x 10-4 (1.05:1: 0.51) x 104 (8.74 ± 1.00) x 10-8
GC (GE)4 (3.64 :1:0.49) x 10-4 (4.38 :1:0.06) x 103 (8.26 :I: 0.27) x 10-8































































































The change of the DNA bending direction
Perspective: Even slight differences in DNA bending direction would change the overall
intrinsic DNA bending. Each protein-DNA or protein-protein interaction would be enhanced













































































の確認後 BamH/EcoRIで切断し､BamfH/EcoRL 脱リン酸化処理済 pEV3bプラスミ
ドに挿入したO発現用プラスミドは､大腸菌 BL21(DEB)pLysSにトランスフォーム
したo 単一コロニーをLB培地中で37度で培養し､A仰=0.6で､m G (最終濃度o･1
mM上 塩化亜鉛 (最終濃度 1mM)を添加､20度で一晩インキュベ-トした｡PI∃S
バッファーに溶かした可溶性画分をエコノシステム (BioRad)で MonoSカラム
伊ioRad)により租精製し､さらに､BioLogiC(BioRad)で S-6カラムにより濃縮､ス













既報に基づき実験を行った (50)o 基質として､5凍端ラベルした G鎖オリ芋ヌク


















































酸バッファ- (88mM Tll)ス塩酸､BBmM ホウ酸)を用いたO
泳動後のゲルは sTORM (Am arsham PhamaciaBiotech)によって可視化され､
hageQuantソフトウェア(MolecularDynamics)によって解析を行ったO各章白質の
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